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Before Mv, Judice Jai Lah
MUSSA3I3IAT SARFRAZ BEGAM— Petitioaei 190;

versus A'or. l 4 .
MIEAN BAKHSH—Bespondent.

Criminal Revision No- 1152 of 1927.

Criminal Procedure Code, Act V of 1898, section 'iSS—- 
Maintenance of Muhammadan infant daughter— li-ving with 
her mother separate from her father— who o^ered to maints>in 
her if her curaody were given to him.

Held, ttat wliere a Miiliamniadan infant daiigiiter ia 
living witk Iier motlier (ter leg-al gxiaxdiaB) wlio is ii-viiig 
separately from Iier Imsband, an order for maiDtenance 
under section 488 of tlie Code of Criminal Procedure caniiot 
"be refused merely on tlie groimd that tlie offer made ]>y the 
father to maintain her, if the cliiid resides witli liiin, is de
clined,

Sardar Muhammad t .  Nur Muhammad (l)^ and Man 
Singh v. Mst. Dhar-nwn (2), distingnislied.

In re Parathy Valaiypil Moideen (3), and Murgesafh 
M'^dahar t . Sodiamma (4), relied u p o n .

Application for revision of the- order of Lt.-CoL
F. C\ Nicolas, Sessions Judge, I.ah6re, dated ike
2̂nd March 1927, affirming that of Lala 

€hmid, Magistrate, 1st class, Lahore, dated the ord 
Fehruary 1927, dismissing the afplicatioru.

A hmad Bakhsh, for Petitioner.
Ganga B am, for Respondent.

J u d g m e n t .

 ̂ , Jai L a l J.— Mtissammar Sarfiaz, aged 8 or 9 j,̂
inontlis, applied through her mother M'ussfxmmat Iqbal 
Begam for an order of maintenaEce under section

(1) 22 p . B . (Cr.) 1917. (3) (1913) 2 i  I .  C. 469.
(2) 18 P . B . (Or.) 1S94. (4) (]918) 30 I . C. 480.



1937 488 of the Criciiiial Prr>cerhire Code against her
MsTr̂ iFE.iz fetJier :̂ iiraii Bo.khsli. It appeaxs that Mussammat̂ , 

Begam Iqbal Besram aiicl her husband have quarrelled v/ith
3IIIL4S’ IUehsh separately and that

— - ' ' MussiiiimMt Iqbal Begam also applied for an order
Jai l.Ai, J. irafiep̂ geetion 488 in her faroiir* but her application

wa,s dismissed. The learned Magistrate has dis- 
iinssed the ai'iplieation of Mussammat Sarfraz also 
on the r̂ouml that she was living with her mother 
and w;is not therefore entitled to any mainteniiice 
when “ she was livirjg aFiart froTi her father, ”  who 
had offered to maintiiin her if her custody be given 
to him. In support of thi? view the Magistrate has
relied upon Sardar '̂ ilulhammad v. Nur Muhammad
(1), and Man Singh v. Mst, Blmrmon (2).

This is a petition for the revision of the order of 
the Magistrate pre?ented by Mussammat Iqbal Begam 
OD behalf of lier minor child.

In Man Srnak v. Mst. Dharmon (2). the parties 
were SiMs. The ages of the minor petitioners in 
that case do not appear from the judgment but it is 
probable that the learned Jiid̂ ês were influenced by 
the fact that the father, who offered to maintain Ms'" 
children if they canie and lived with him, .was tlieir 
legal guardian in preference to the mother who re- 
|.)resented them in the proceedings under section 4,88. 
In the present case it is admitted by counsel for the 
respondent that Mussammat Iqbal Begam is the legal 
guardian of "her minor daughter, and thus entitled to 
her custody in preference to the respondent. The 
condition imposed by the latter therefore was c'alco- 
lated to deprive the mother of her undoubted rightr  ̂
In Safdfir Muhamm-ad v. Nur Muhammad (1 \, in
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whicli the parties were MuKammadans, it appeal's 
tliat the minor, on wliose behalf the application was Sabfe-%z 
made, was a bo;r aged 9 years. The father ofiered to Begim
iiiaintain him i f  the boy went to live iTith him. The 
following remarks made b? the learned Judse in tli'3 — -
conchiding portion of his iiidgment sirii up his Tiew '
of the case:—

“ There is nothing to show that Musswnimat 
Karam Bibi (mother) or anyone else on behalf of 
Sardar Muhammad (minor) ever asked Nur Moliam- 
liiad (father) for assistance until this application 
filed and there is no reason why he should now be 
compelled to pay for his son's mai.iiteDai\-.:e wliilc 
living separately from him. The friend^ of the 

■■ iiiinor can move the proper Coui’ts for an order ap
pointing someone, other than Nur îfiihaiiiniad, 
guardian of the boy, and if they succeed they would 
be entitled to claim marintenance from l\ur Mohammad 
on his behalf

It will thus be observed that tae learned Judge 
considered, that the father was entitled to decline to 
maintain his children if they refused to live with him 
 ̂without reasonable cause when he Avas ■ entitled to 
their custody as their guardian, and that if another 
person had been appointed guardian of the minors., 
then the father was liable to maintain them while 
they were living with snch gnardian. The cases 
cited therefore do not support the view o£ the Magis
trate on the admitted facts of this case.

It is not seriously contended before me that the
- .father has,n.ot refused to maintain bis daughter and 

the only ground on which the order o f the Magistrate ' 
is sought to be supported is that the minor is not- 
entitled, to claim any maintenance, because she is=
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B2s living separately from her father. This position
MsTfsIsFSAs cann-ot be siistiiined and I hold tliat if  a minor is

Begam liviiJL':' with the legally coBStitiited guardian other
MiRiis BiiKiiSF. ialJier, tlien an order for inainteaaiioe under

seetioi] 468 cannot be refused iiierely on the ground
Jai La.. J, father to maintain the cMldj i£

the latter lives with hiiii, is not accepted. In re 
Pamthii ValiTpptl Moi^een (1), and Murgem-n 
M>uialiar v. Sod-ianima (2), support this view.

Til the ease before me, it being admitted that 
Mussamvifjt Iqbal Begam is tlie legal gTiardiaii of the 
petitKaier it follows that the child is entitled to an 
order for niainteiianee a.g'aiiist lier father while living 
with her legal guardian.

The Magistrate appears to consider that the 
TiiiiiO!' needs maintenance but he iia.s not fixed the 
amount of such luaintenanc^. Under the circum
stances I accept this petition, set aside the order of 
the Aladstrate and send the case back to him foro
disposal.

N. F, E.
Revision accepted.'

Case remanded.
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